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Montgomery Students Get Copies of Annual |MAY 30, 1965 PRESS-HERALD A-3
Mary Kay Kane and Den-The yearbook Is dedicated to,the newspaper "Knight Lifc,"jmeml>er.sliips were Anno SJlClCS Sd nis Mucnstcrman have re-Wibbcrly. land their staff. jSaissclin. Toclt) Uulick, N'ikki ccivi-d the K;ilher Paschal The 1965 yearbook was cd-j Q 11 ' 1 ' ar) d Scroll member-Brajcvicli. Anne Bowcn. Nan-

On Diamonds
Award at Bishop Montgomery! itcd by Barbara Dinccn' and' sh 'Ps were presented to Miss cy
HMi S-hool for their work !Art Coon - Falhcr -I:)hn Jo-| Andcrson ' Miss Din^n. CooiLiSys ingn s.nooi tor ineir worn , , . , ., __ anH AhonH niin.rc. to raroiuJf ir

H. Lllis Harper, a promi- method used to finish the 
cy McC:ill. Mary I'rime, I'ete ncnt genioloRist, will speak stones. 
Sysznski. Edna Berard, and to members of the South Bay            on the schoors 1965 year^ ̂'-oder'aVfor"t ̂ 1^^"^ Others to n^Linda Bia.ecki. ______ Upidary and Mineral Soc.ctyT1^ ^^ of Tor.

book. Excalibur '65. S ' ... Cllilllialllia (lull To Hold Show v ?' ? ' -, ., , 'ranee will be one of 13 ap- Thc award, xvorp nrosontPd V^lllHlUllMlcl 1.II1I) JO IIOI1I nilOH Visitors are invited to at-,prentices graduated to jour- IIIL dwarus were presemcu ms& KANE served as , T|)c Sou()j Uay n , jhlla]ulti isteml (.-hjimaiuias arc invit- tend thc meeting, which will| ncvman tile setter status in during a publications banquet,yearbook art editor. while| c , b wn , ho , d ;,r M t h< . cd , 0 partic i patc . Frcc , rain . be held at Clark Stadium, ceremonies June 4 at Tile honoring thc yearbook and Mucnsterman directed the ' i nR classes arc held each Sat- 861 Val 'ey Dr ' vc - Hcrmosa Layers Local 18 Union Hall studiiit newspaper s t a f f s.ilay-out of thc book. :j" c ^ ", urday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Bcai>h - at 7:3u P- m - 'in Los Angeles. Johnson U Leonard Wibbcrly. author of Also honored at the ban- bons anrt trophies will be a , , h'c park purt |lcr j n forma- Harper will snow slides on employed by the Phil Good-"The Mouse That 
was the featured

Roared," quet were Kathy Anderson awarded winners.
speaker, and David Abcnd. editors of| All owners of AKC reg-jing DA 6-2843.

tion is available by telcphon- the procurement of diamonds
land discuss step-by-step the

new Tile Co.. 2612 ArtesU 
Blvd.. Redondo Beach.

iiiiiHiiuiiinimiiMiHiimtiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHHiiiiiiiiniiiHii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiMiii''= ui

1HSDRUG
F.X.VMINK \VOUK . . . Father John Joseph, mod 
erator of Ihr vonrlinnk staff nl Mnnlgomrrv High, 

Mnd editors Art Conn nnd Bnrdarn Dincrn gel n 
rlosc look »t Ihcir work for Ihr >cnr. Tlir vrarliook, 
Kxrnlihur '«." . \vav riistrilinti-d lo students last Fri 
day, following a preview at the publications ban 
quet Thursday evening.

OPEN TODAY 
& TOMORROW
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Multi-Vitamins

"CLIFFCHAR"
For ' r.r~" n get it

SAV-ON... 30 vitamins and 
minerals in one capsule.

. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Today is the day. Once a;.should be curtailed. At some! 
year El Camino College art;P°'nt in an artist's career.
atudents have an exhibition ' herc m,ust bc s,°me ^"K 

for evaluation but onlv on

2.75

.-.iiiGiii'iiiiiMiciimiiiMiDminiMiiioiiiiiiiiiiioir?

AUTOMOBILE

Floor Mats
"Misiic" ky MACO-One sue tits all cart. 
Transparent vinyl with molded "rug-gripping 1 ' 
cleats to prevent slipping.

2 YEAH GUARANTEE

of the work that they have 
created during the academic 
year. It's surprising how real-

a strictly professional 
when the results of his years 
of training show 
maturity and development.

On the subject of judging
ly professional this student
work has become . _ ..

Many people wait all ycarl""»" boils dnwn to ' sub 
lone ("saving their pcnnies)IJcctlve . decision by one or 
just to buy a few ceramic """"* J ud8cs - obviously 
pots, a painting or a rcallv- based °n hls or «hcir respec- 
fine drawinu. It's a scramble, 1 "* backgrounds. What does 
to buy some of thc better; thls nican? " llas about as 
things especially in thc ce-l much, me« n 'nR a« a n I Q. 
ramie department where the' est *«s Too much emphasis 
qualityof work com pa res! is Placed on judging and 
with most four-year schools. | Prizes-even skateboards arc

Yes. todavisthedav. Thei 8cttlng a ^.^ 
entire art department will bC| ERR . y
SyiZ artwolk'in'eve" 1 ^ Torrancc Hi«h **»* aispiaying anwors in everj st uc) ent an(j now one O f

the art facultv.... -,imost creative art students at
" El Camino has just won the 

coveted Mildred K. Walker 
Art Award. It's worth $250 
The money isn't the total rea 
son why students want this

Ckiici if HI piici ir twi 
piici. Aji't ciiin.

YniJH CHOICE

any of the viewers want to 
talk or ask questions.

IN PAST VICARS, there has 
always been a hot competi award. It really represents
tion for the various awardsjconfidence by the art faculty 
(mostly ribbons) in each class-! that the recipient will con- 
ification of judging. What a'tinue to mature as an artist, 
shock it is to many this year: whatever school he attends 
to find that there is no real after El Camino in this case 
judging, except the selection! it will be Long Beach State, 
that each art instructor 1 Tom Hubbcrt. another for 
makes in the normal activity mer Tartar, will be well rep- 
of hanging a show. resented in several depart 

It was a unanimous choice mcnts of the exhibition  
of the ten members of the| paintings, drawings and three 
art faculty that j u d g I n ^dimensional design. Last year 

I purchased his priic-winning 
oil painting from the show.

Seems like old-home-week 
(iary Parton. art teacher at 
North High School, reports 
that their second student art 
exhibition was a huge sue 
cess. Am looking forward to 

i seeing the Variety Puppe 
i Show next week at North

Marvmount 
To Graduate
47 Monday*

Dr. William C. Himstrcet, 
associate dean of the School 
of Business at the University 
of Southern California, will
be the principal speaker at'works. From his description 
the 17th annual commence- it should be a riot of a show 
mcnt exercises at 2 p.m.        
Monday, at Marymount Col-!WEST VIRGINIA PICNIC
lefic - ,.. i Former residents of West Presiding will be His Emi-;Virginia arc being invited to 
ncnci-.lames Francis Cardinal'meet with others from their 
Mdntyre. who will present slate on Sunday. June 20 
diplomas to 47 members of w |,cn the group holds its an 
the yradualiny class, assisted nua| picnic in Sycamore

SUNBURN
RELIEF!

Soiarcaine
LOTION

ANTACID 
12 oz. 
1.49 Sizo

Q Aitisiptic
 ^"^^v - prevents Quick relief lor 

the tummy.

Pik of 3
lOc Rolls

B-Complex
SAV-ON ... ».th
Folic

lltllliflOO

Preparation H
SUPPOSITORIES 
Shrinks hemor 
rhoids, relieves
pam!

KIP
Aerospray

TABLETS
M Pam Relief 
1.25 100'i

SAV-ON

Epsom Salts39"Superior Quality. 
Excellent bath 
salt. S Ik. Mi

Olive Oil
SEHER'S
Imported - U S P. 
55c 101. Sin

MENNEN Face Conditioner "Speed Stick"
DEODORANT 
by MENNEN
For lasting 
protection

8ic

forrelie' of skm problems 
... acne pimples, black 
heads, oily skin, 
blemishes.

Kaopectate
UPJOHN -For treatment of 
di«rrnea ... pleas- _ft »: 
a"! tas'.nr. TljC I 

10 n. Sin IJ I

"ZA-ZOOM" Toy
UMN MOWER by MARX |

Sale, all plastic construction in gay 
colors. Makes noise""=1.79

TIANSISTOR
Radio Batteries
Fine quality 9 volt battery 
for portable trtnsistor 
radios. Stock up now.

in Me

M|. 4.11

3.
Seat Baits
"Will-jir"iyKMCO-100% 
Cure nylon web 
bmj. Instant 
finRer-tio re 
leases. Colors.

High. His students have ere 
atcd 23 huge puppets, cos 
tumes. stage settings, and the

by Sister M Raymond. R S. Grovc Park, 4702 N Figucroa
St. Thc picnic will get underII M. president of the col 

lege. ! way at fl a.m Coffee will be 
Winners of top academic I provided. The program wil 

honors and awards will be {begin at 1:30 following th 
announced ;it the ceremonies.'lunch.

At y«u know w> hovt b**n oiiocioKd wild Id* 
Ollbtil C. Van Camp lniux.no Af«nty, Inc., »n«  ) ltl« 
Igigtit and aW«ll inluranc*  >|onilalion>.

Lund Co will continue I* pravid* lo il and lnd«- 
ircti  ( Van

Camp In

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22330 HAWTHORNE BLVD., Suit* 201 
TORRANCE   Phone 378-9266

2.
Seat Ben RETRACTOR

KRACO   Installs in seconds, 
no tools needed. 
Metal is chrome 
firshed.

Sit i(2

STAINLESS STEEL
7V4" Skillet
"Sure grip" handle molded 
of baKehte. Mir 
ror polished fin- -^ 
ish for long DllC

"Family Tree"
CRYSTALS (or 
Dishwashers

Prevents spots, 
streakinc i Mm.

Me

Diasof
Mriicitri 
Diaptr Riisi...

CHILDREN'S
"Bonus" Color Books
WHITMAN-Aborted Mies to choose 
t'Oi'i b(.h torn has 

hes, including 
full color cover.

IH.2SC 2:29'
Tethertall sn
"Spirt f n" - Professional si;e ball, 
heavy duty 9 ft. pole 
with ground sleeve. 
Hours of backyard fun. 4.

Kills germs 
and o>odor 
i/«! WNT

77'

Folding Syringe
"Pirfietlii" - OlstrliittC by
SAV-ON . .. Complete 
with fittings and 
decorator travel case.

WADING POOLS
Backyard water tun all summer long. ? ring 
pool of solid color with print bottom, 3 rmp 
pool with top ring print, 2 tone bottom rings.

2-RIN6

2.

P»i IVWVVV V]

1.29

CREST
THE
EFFECTIVE
TOOTHPASTE
With Fluristai

tgiintt c«f/r/«< 
in homtt 
likt vour$...

89' Family Sizi

3-RIN6

Big Swim Board
Fir buck ir Mil «"
about 26 x H'/it". 
white with blue 
specks.

Big Sorter
Over 4 feet \wy, 
over ?OU Ibs.' 
No patching or

Basketball Game
For water or la*n... i" ( i (table 
set in 2-tone 
color. Spring 
net.

Super Lounge
Sturdy aluminum frame 
with red striped cover 
- Holds 
up to 200
!bs.

24" Beach Ball
"Hard! firit" -
Multi coior inflatable 
ball m 2 material 
patterns.

59'
"Disney" Float
34x20" inflatable 
float decorated 4 
with rolorful car- | 
toon characters. I  

Swim Caps
SEA SIREN "MirMlO" - Em 
bossed designs on white and 
colors. A 4 AA 
Actable 7ol IHI 
strap. LI I.UU

Swim Rings
Choice of 24" inflat 
able 2 color 
ring of 1 6 Vj " 
styrofoam ring. 69!

fcfl DIET FOOD
Satisfies hunger with only 225
Caior.es per can. Ass't flavors.

10 OZ. CANS

Aqua Net
HAIR SPRAY

All-Weather 
Spray.

GIUETTI

Right Guard
DEODORANT
In Decorator Can «| 4| A

US.

7 01. 
Family Size

CHIFFON
Facial Tissue
Colors & While - ;00 T*,n Pl,/>£. */

GIANT

Paper Towels 
4 ! Ode

Ken-L-Ration
DOG FOOD

ISttor

20" Renegade
BICYCLE

Speed sweep cantilever 
frame on knobby tires, 
large buddy saddle with 
silver trim, chrome 
i : d!ed truss rods. Oe 
pendable icaster brake 1;, 
streamlined chain guard 
CiOid with chrome and 
v.hite trim.

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
May 30th to June 2nd 
SHriiy

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG fTORIS

Of«H f A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 toys A W**k.

STEP LADDERS

3,98

4.98
Bung Your N^xt Piescripti 

in to Sav on Orups


